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without B. pumicola differ with regard to density of associated plant species,
and B. pumicola spore bank; (3) B. pumicola dispersion is clumped; and (4) B.
pumicola spore dispersal is predominantly local.

Materials and Methods

Plant natural history. —Leaves of Botrychium pumicola emerge after spring
snowmelt, with peak emergence mid-July to mid-August (Hopkins et al, 2001;
Roe-Andersen, 2010). Leaves reach heights of 1-6 cm above the soil surface,
with 7-10 cm of the frond below ground. The stem with leaf primordia at the
apex remains underground. The single leaf that matures each year is divided
into a sterile trophophore and fertile sporophore. Reproduction occurs through
spores, gemmaeand intragametophytic selfing (Camacho, 1996; Camacho and
Liston, 2001). Spores require a period of darkness for germination (Whittier,

1973; Johnson-Groh, 2002). Photoinhibition of spore germination ensures
below-ground germination where the likelihood of sufficient moisture and
proximity to mycorrhizal symbionts improve chances for colonization
(Whittier, 2006).

Botrychium species form obligate s3mibioses with arbuscular mycorrhizal
(AM) fungi, predominately Glomus spp. (Kovacs et al., 2007; Winther and
Friedman, 2007). Sporophytes of other Botrychium species remain under-
ground for several years, relying on mycorrhizal partners to obtain fixed carbon
from neighboring plants through an AMfungal network (Johnson-Groh, 1998;
Winther and Friedman, 2007).

Study sites. —Populations were studied at eight subalpine sites and one
alpine site: Broken Top (BR), Mt. Bachelor (BA), and the Dome (DO) in the

Deschutes National Forest (DNF); Liao Rock with two populations, Liao East

(LE) and Liao West (LW), Grotto Cove (GR), Skell Head (SK), Cloud Cap with
two populations. Cloud Cap North (CN) and Cloud Cap South (CS), and Dutton
Ridge (DU) in Crater Lake National Park (CLNP), Oregon; and Shastina Cone
(SH) in the Shasta-Trinity National Forest (STNF), California (Fig. 1, Table 1;

Roe-Andersen, 2010). Montane populations at lower elevations were not

included. All sites receive heavy snow accumulation (up to 3 m) with average

minimum temperatures below freezing for eight months of the year (Hopkins
et al., 2001; WRCDC,2012). Average summer precipitation is low (3.1 cm total)

and daily temperatures fluctuate widely (1.1-20.9°C). Plants are exposed to

intense heat, cold, ultraviolet radiation, and strong winds.

Sites in CLNP were located in exposed, wind-swept pumice fields

surrounding the caldera (Fig. IB). Substrates consisted of volcanic “popcorn”

pumice and mixed volcanic gravel from the Mt. Mazama pumice outfall c.

7700 years ago (Fig. 2A; Klimasauskas et al., 2002). In the DNF, the subalpine

site (DO) in Newberry National Volcanic Monument, is a volcanic cinder cone

approximately 11,000 years old, covered with 0.5-1 mof Newberry “popcorn”

pumice from the Big Obsidian Flow eruption c. 1300 years ago (Sherrod et al.,

1997). On the southeast flank of Broken Top Mountain, the BRsite consisted of

eroded andesite, dacite and rhyodacite from 100,000-year-old Broken Top
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eruptions, mixed with pumice and volcanic gravel from the South Sister

eruption c. 2000 years ago (Scott et al, 2003; Fig. 2B). The alpine site (BA) on
the summit of Mt. Bachelor was in open, windswept volcanic rubble from Mt.
Bachelor summit eruptions c. 12,000 years ago, and small amounts of pumice
from the Mt. Mazamatephra plume c. 7700 years ago (Scott, 1990). The SHsite

was located on an exposed, windy, southwest flank near the upper end of

Diller Canyon and consisted of andesitic boulder fields creating rock shelters

for B. pumicola (Fig. 2C). This population was rediscovered 13 Jul 2009 (Eric

Table 1. Botrychium pumicola study sites arranged by elevation in the Cascade Range of central

and southern Oregon and northern California. CLNP, Crater Lake National Park; DNF, Deschutes
National Forest; STNF, Shasta-Trinity National Forest.

Size Elev (m)
Study Site Location (ha) asl Aspect

Grotto Cove CLNP
Skell Head CLNP
The Dome DNF
Broken Top DNF
Cloud Cap CLNP
Liao Rock CLNP
Dutton Ridge CLNP
Shastina Cone STNF
Mt. Bachelor DNF

2100 12°

2180 250°

2190 18°

2330 82°-140°

2400 185°-250°

2440 110°, 250-290°

2460 190°

2750 220°

2760 129°-172°
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Fig. 2. Botrychium pumicola in the Cascade Range of central and southern Oregon and northern

California. A-C, B. pumicola habitat. (A) Classic subalpine “popcorn” pumice, Liao Rock, Crater

Lake National Park (CLNP). (B) Clay soil and few neighboring plants. Broken Top, Deschutes

National Forest. (C) Andesitic rock shelter, Shastina Cone, Shasta-Trinity National Forest. (D) B.

pumicola spore tetrad from soil sieving. Grotto Cove, CLNP.

White, U.S. Forest Service, pers. comm.). Shastina Cone formed 9700-

9400 years ago as a subsidiary andesite cone on the west flank of Mt. Shasta

(Christiansen, 1990).

Sampling design— At each site, plots with B. pumicola were paired with

adjacent plots without B. pumicola, but similar in slope, aspect, elevation, and

vegetation. Because environmental variables at fine spatial scales influence the

distribution and abundance of ferns (Karst et al, 2005), paired sites were

located within 5-10 mof plots where B. pumicola occurred. Paired sites were

chosen in areas where no B. pumicola had been observed for the past three

consecutive years. At each site, 10 1-m^ plots (5 with B. pumicola) were chosen

at random and sampled for environmental variables (Elzinga et al., 1998). At

LE and LWwith larger populations, 10 plots with B. pumicola and 10 without

were sampled.

Populations were mapped using a Garmin GPSmap 60CSx (Garmin

International, Olathe, Kansas). Maps were created in ArcGIS v. 9.3 (ESRI,

Redlands, California). Elevation was determined with the GPSunit and field

checked with USGS7-minute topographic maps (Crater Lake East, Crater Lake

West, Broken Top, Mt. Bachelor, East Lake, and Mt. Shasta topographic
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properties in paired plots

Matched Pairs test for alpir

1 B. pumicola present (P) or absent (A)

ad subalpine populations in the Cascade

Population Density (g/L) OM% HgO% Gravel % Sand % Silt % Clay %

pumicola P APAPAP A PAPAPA
LW 371.3 505.1 2.8 1.5 4.3 1.0 23.7 17.9 91.3 93.8 7.5 3.8 1.3 2.5

LE 371.7 559.6 2.5 0.9 11.9 8.1 20.0 35.4 91.3 97.5 5.0 1.3 3.8 1.3

BR 405.6 508.4 2.8 2.7 2.5 1.9 34.7 49.1 83.8 82.5 12.5 13.8 3.8 3.8

GR 532.4 460.4 1.0 0.9 1.0 1.1 25.1 25.3 92.5 97.5 3.8 1.3 3.8 1.3

DU 499.7 542.1 1.8 1.5 4.3 7.5 13.7 31.3 92.5 92.5 5.0 6.3 2.5 1.3

SK 357 !o 483’6 l!o 1.0 5.1 9.4 21.7 23.0 96.3 90.0 2.5 6.3 1.3 3.8

BA 494.7 493.7 1.9 1.9 9.0 11.3 20.4 20.3 86.3 82.5 10.0 10.0 3.8 3.8

P 0.03 “ 0.07 0^68 005 089 0.48 0.80

^ Significant at P < .05

percent sand, silt, or clay did not differ between paired plots with and without

B. pumicola; soil density was lower in plots with B. pumicola in seven out of

nine pairs (Wilcoxon Matched Pairs, P = 0.032; Table 3). Paired plots did not

differ in pH, phosphate, magnesium, sodium, calcium, nitrate, ammonium

(Table 4), or in percent organic matter (Table 3). Potassium was higher in plots

with B. pumicola (Wilcoxon Matched Pairs, P = 0.024; Table 4), although

similar values of K were found in some plots without B. pumicola.

NMS ordination of all abiotic factors showed a high degree of overlap

between plots with and without B. pumicola. No differences in abiotic factors

were observed using Multi-Response Permutation Procedure (MRPP) for all

populations (P = 0.180). When outliers (values >2 standard deviations from

the mean) were removed, differences in abiotic factors were significant (MRPP

,

P = 0.049; Fig. 3).

Biotic /actors.— Thirty-five plant species occurred in plots with B. pumicola

and 32 in plots without B. pumicola (Table 5). The most abundant species was

Raillardella argentea, and the most frequent were Carex brewed and Lupinus

lepidus. No plant species, except B. pumicola, was present at all sites. Species-

area curves indicated that plots with B. pumicola were similar in species

richness of associated plants (first order jackknife estimate, 44.9) to plots

without B. pumicola (first order jackknife estimate, 42.5). For an accumulated

eight sites, species-area curves of plots with and without B. pumicola had 32

associated species. The density of associated plants showed a high range of

variability in plots with and without B. pumicola (Table 5).

NMSordination of all plant associates showed differences between plots

with and without B. pumicola (MRPP, P = 0.015). When abundance values

were relativized to minimize the effect of plots with disproportionately large
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Table 4. Soil pH and soil nutrients in paired plots with B. pumicola present (P) or absent (A)
compared by Wilcoxon Matched Pairs test for alpine and subalpine populations in the Cascade
Range of central and southern Oregon.

P K Mg Na Ca NO3 NH4
Population pH (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg)

Botrychium

pumicola PAPAPAP A PA P A PAPA

P 0.87 0.95 0,02 “ 0,59 0,09 0,59 0,40 0.12
® Significant at P < 0.05
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numbers, plots with and without B. pumicola still differed (MRPP, P = 0.007).

When associated plant species occurring in fewer than 5% of plots were

removed, plots with and without B. pumicola differed in community

composition (MRPP, P = 0.018; Fig. 4). NMSordination of all plant associates

per m^ with singletons removed showed no differences between sites with and

without B. pumicola (MRPP, P = 0.875). NMSordination of abiotic factors plus

plant associates with singletons removed showed no difference between plots

with and without B. pumicola (MRPP, P = 0.875).

Nearest-neighhor distances between B. pumicola conspecifics ranged from

9.1 to 71.6 cm with clumped and random dispersions (Table 6). In four

populations, NNIs were below 1.00 indicating clumping; in five populations,

NNIs of 1.10-1.33 indicated a random distribution. Nearest neighbor distances

between B. pumicola individuals and the nearest associated plant species

ranged from 1.6 to 15.4 cm (Table 6). Nearest neighbor indices between B.

pumicola individuals and the nearest other plant species showed a clumped

dispersion (NNI < 1.00) in all populations except at BRwhich had an NNI of

2.04 indicating a uniform dispersion (Table 6).

Spore tetrads of Botrychium pumicola were found in soil samples from plots

with B. pumicola (Fig. 2D) at LE (20); LW(1); SK (4); CN(1); CS (2); BRand BA
(1 each) and in plots without B. pumicola at GR (3); BA (1). No B. pumicola

spores were found at DU. One single spore (not in tetrad) was found during

sampling of BR [B. pumicola present) soils. Spore tetrads were found on spore

traps at distances up to 10 m. At SK, spores lodged on slides 10 m from the

source plant with most spores lodging within 30 cm. At DUspores lodged on

slides within 1 mfrom the source plant. At LNE spores lodged on slides 10 m
from the source plant with most spores lodging within 5 m (Fig. 5).

Discussion

Microsite factors— In paired plots with and without B. pumicola, K levels

were higher in the plots with B. pumicola. Potassium is essential for plant

growth, development and regulation of stomata, with the role of K in

photosynthesis becoming more important at higher CO2 levels and light

intensity (Larcher, 2002; Cakmak, 2005). A higher K level may help B.

pumicola regulate water loss in habitats where plants are subject to low

summer precipitation, intense UV radiation, temperature extremes, and

desiccating winds. Potassium is essential for spore germination in ferns

(Miller and Wagner, 1987). Lower K levels may decrease gametophyte success

in habitats that appear suitable for B. pumicola.

Although several Botrychium species are associated with calcareous habitats

(Cayouette and Farrar, 2009; Zika et al, 2002), B. pumicola is not a calcicole,

and calcium did not differ between sites with and without B. pumicola.

Soil density was lower in plots with B. pumicola. Greater porosity may

enable B. pumicola spores to move down the soil column. This may assist

spores in finding the darkness necessary for germination and the AMfungal

partners for continued growth (Johnson-Groh, 2002; Whittier, 2006).
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